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Turkey Has But Few Hours in

Which to Accede to Demands

of the Balkans.

SURRENDER NOT EXPECTED

Ambassadors of Powers to As-

sume Control of Constanti-

nople When City Falls.

(Ily Federal YTIrtleii Telegraph.)

LONDON, February 2. (Spocial to
Tho Advertiser) Unless Turkey gives
in tomorrow, an unoxpccieu cuuwu-...- -

!,., Mlino trill immediatelv
move on Adrianoplc and tlio Tcliatalja
lines. It is given out by the Balkan
rcprooutaties that the Joint armies
arc prepared to strike such a rapid
succession of blows that the Ottomnns
will l,n tlnmnralizcd within 48 hours.
Should no mesugo bo received from
Constantinople before tomorrow night
acceding absolutely to the final prop-

ositions of the Bnlkan League, it is

accepted in diplomatic circles that tho
Turkish flag will pass from Europe
within nnothcr wcok.

If tho Allies can take Constantino-
ple, tho European amba-sado- rs liae
agreed that a conference of Powers
shall meet to decide a form of govcrn-inen- t

for that city and tho important
surrounding territory, in which the
J'ortc shall hno no ice. With the
exception of Austria, Turkey has been
abandoned by the Power, now only
desirous of preventing further inter-

national complications.
. t

ITiv Federal Whretew Teteirrsph.)
WASHINGTON, February 2. (Spo-

cial to The Adcrtisor) The Daugh-

ters of tho American Involution have
bcun n nation-wid- campaign against
tho turkey trot, tango nnd other dnnces
which nro denounced ns degrading to

womanhood and tho civilized ballroom,
declaring that "good citizenship is
menaced by anj thing subversive of
morality." A resolution is being sent
through the mails unreservedly con-

demning "lascivious" dances known as
the "Hear," tho "Bunny-hug- " and
tho "Turkey-trot- " and pledging con-i...-

.(Tnrt tn abandon them from all
ballrooms patronized by members of tho
Daughters oi tlio American jwwm

.

IB; Federal Wlreleia Telecrarli.)
AIKEN, South Carolina, February

2. (Special Ilun.
lF.ja nf celnbrated society peoplo
newspaper correspondents and others
here for the trial of "Beauty" Beach
which opens on Tuesday, Dattieu ior
their lives and those of friends penned
in tho Fines Hotel, consumed by firo

today.
Tho hotel is tho largest fashionable

establishment of tho kind in this part
of tho South.

Bathetic scenes and wonderful deeds
of heroism were witnessed, when a"

number of inalids and cripples wcro
found to be cut oft in tho upper stories,
unnblo to lcnc their beds or wheel

chairs. All woro saved, according to
Into dispatches.

The beautiful pines which surrounded
i,n nilirntid lintel burned like so

many torches as tno names runreu
through tho brittle building, reducing
it to a charred pile within a few hours.

...

(Ily Federal Wlreleas Teleerapti.)
WASHINGTON, February 2. (Spo-

cial to Tho Advortiser) Attorney
General and Mrs. Wickcrsham, with a
distinguished party of friends, will
shortly visit Honolulu.

As soon ns ho relinquishes office 'with

the incoming of tho Democratic admin-

istration, Mr. "Wickcrsham will start
with his wifo, Frederick Moore of New
York and Miss Martha Bowers and
Miss Frances Noycs of this city on a
trip around tho world. They will sail
from San Francisco for Honolulu on
March IS. . .

WASHINGTON, February 2. (By
Associated Press Cable) Long discuss-

ed plans for tho reorganization of tho
Army into six geographical depart-

ments have been adopted and nro an-

nounced today. Tho present division
system is done nway with, nnd Ilnwaii
is mado a separate department to be
communded by General Frederick Fun-sto-

Tho Philippines will constitute
a second department, and tho United
States is divided into four departments
which will probably bo known ns thoso
of tho North, South, East and West.

General Funston is in commnnd of
tho department of Luzon at tho pres-

ent time.

While the announcement that Ha
wall has been created n sopnrato do
pnrtment was not unexpected liero, lo-

cal army circles ur nomcwlmt surprised
nt tho news that (Joneral I'niiston lias
been placed In command of tlio new
department, an it was generally d

that under tlio reorganization
clii'inc, as planned, tho command of de-

partment would fall lo major gen-

eral
J'Iik mining of I'uiml'Hi, It i believed,

will riiiiH In Mucoinb uttum
iiiB roiiuimml nt ttehofleld lIurrHelm,
winch it pradlimlly a litlgwlii putt.
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(By Federal Wireless Topograph.)
WASHINGTON, February 2.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) An- -

other Amorlcan has boon kidnap- -

od and is being held for ransom
for tho purpose of raising Mori- -

can rebel war funds. Tho latest
victim is Kobert Ward, now a
nnsoner in a camp about 18 miles
from Ohlhuahua City.

Consul Letcher la a report to
the stats department Bays Mr,
Ward was seized by eight armed
men at Parral and hurried into

t-- the mountains.
A ransom of 5000 In Mexican

money is demanded for tho re- -

lease of Ward! Tlio consul at
Durango reports rebel activity
north anu east of San Luis and
states that sis bridges of tho In- -

ternational KallroacJ between Du- -

rango and Torvcon woro burned
Thursday by rebels.

As improved conditions in Vera
Cruz mako it unnecessary for tho
gunboat Vhe0lin5 to remain thoro
longer, tho vessel was ordered to- -

day to Mobile, Alabama.

,

(Dr Federal "Wireless Telegrnph.)
SAN FBANC1SCO, Fobruary 2.

(Special to The Advertiser) Bmperor
Wilhelm II, of Germany, has been

imited by tho German-America- n

League and the Germany-Honolul-u As-

sociation to visit the Panama Exposi-
tion during German week in 3915. Tho
invitation signed by John Hermann
nnd Carl W. Mueller, ns representatives
of the league and association, was ap-

proved by the German consul and for-

warded jestcrday.
If it is ncccpted, tho Kaisor will

come to Snn Francisco ou tho Imperial
jncht Hohcnzollern, accompanied by a
smiadron of warships nnd tho path will
lead through tho Panama Canal.

. t t

(Ily Federal Wireless Teleeiaph.)
BENO, Nevada, February 2. (Spo

cial to Tli Advertiser) With men
sleeping on iloors of saloons; gambling
for big stakes, the. money snrcid ou
the table before the players; with rough
shacks thrown, together hurriedly by
carpenters working fpr ono dollar an
hour and tho halls rcverborating with
tho thunder of blasts, whero tho moun-

tains are being torn asunder to reveal
their mineral wealth, Bochester Gulch
presents today a scene of unusual nnd
picturesque mining activity.

In1 tho Gulch there nro already two
towns, with a third filling up tho gap
between. The upper town and lower
will be linked together by tho town of
Wingfield, named after George Wing-field- ,

who made hii millions in tho Con-

solidated at Goldfield. Houses in the
middle town are now reaching out both
ways to connect upper and lower Bo

chester. Jt is predicted tnai a popu-

lation of fully ix or eight thousand
people will be attaineu Deiore dune.

--.

MISS BUTH BENTON

III

IS BELLE OF UHEBDEN V

champion
iiuiBuoui Pernor event,

Euth Benton of Honolulu
1b ono the most popular Amer- -

leans In Dresden this season, last
night she gave a danco following
an enjoyable tea, and tho big re--

rooms at Belloyuo wero
crowded by her sruests, which
eluded many of tho most fashion.
ablo people Berlin and. Dresden.
rktiitA n tiii,Yliir

. -
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

AGENT NEW YORK

NEW YOltIC, Jnnuary 20. Takashl
Isaka, a director of tne Toyo Kiscn iuu

connirii.
tuHUng station mi rwilly imvy
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Aboo as they aro today. Below as they were when stormed by Mahomed II.

tion of officers for tho your 1013. Tho
l!U2 was a prispcrous one for
thu association nnd a larger number of
regattas were held than for years past.
Tho ollicers of tho association did good
work for tho nquntie sport, and it is
expocted seeraf ot them will bo
roelcctcd Thursday night.

Tho vear 1912 was one of tho best in
tho rowing activities of tho clubs
around tho bny. More regattas wero
sanctioned than for many years past,
pig regattas having nciu nt oau-lan-

Alameda, Sacramento, and Stock
ton, Dclues too iiiitcront lnicrciuu
races and club regattas ho'd around
tho bay eities.

The annual rcgattn
yachts

clobc.
held on Oakland July 11i xcdro
mi success, and though tho, tlm trim yacht
Alameda club every ovent ' of

program except ,, should
""t" . uitviniuia """ liCld 1

and hard fought. Tho San
Diego crew made its second nppcaranco
in Coast nffair and
mnde a good showing, taking second
Lonors to Alameda tho senior bargo
chnmnionship.

Special regattas woro held at j
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(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN robruary
(Special Advertiser)

l'nsidcnt C. Moore tlio Pan- -

Exposition recciv- -

a cable from
Vifclit Club Mating that nn- -

'mijil tho proposed Inter- -
" national Transpacific raeo

had been fully discussed
hearty support.. Tho transpacific

suggested timo
Sir Thomas l.iptou was hero and
from all it will bo on- -

tered by from sections
tho Last icar tho Men- -

estuary wasisj. from
unqualified 0iiu wo'n

ijUriIlt,, the events
tho intermediate noxt transpacific
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Honolulu People Bnould Not
Their KiQneys.

Dnckacbe is 'a most frequent
signal of sick or

cure tho pains to ro
niovo tho lameness you must reach thu
cuuso tho kidneys. If you havo pain
through tho small of your back, urin- -

.nn,i liina in New York.bv wav of will bo intorcited in tho engagement of urv ilisordors. dlzzr snclls
tlio P.innma Cnnal. llo said Inst night Miss Gertrude Kcnneror to or uro nervous and deprcmid, start
that Ills compnny had no definite plan H. Ilrinkerhoff Thome, a former Yalo , treating tho kidneys with a tested
yet ns to sending tho steamers to this fnotbnll star. 'Ilio announcement win , kjdnoy remedy. Tlio slightest nyrnp
port, became It nwnlted a subsidy from be made tomorrow. Miss Konnorur t0,i of kldiioy trouble may bo jiaturo'n
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Masters and Mates, After Two Heated Sessions,

Decide to Call on Company to Ascertain

Whether They Are to Be Discharged.

(From Mondny Advertiser.)

YESTERDAY'S DEVELOPMENTS.

Members of Honolulu Harbor, No. 54, after two
meetings, decide to accept invitation of Inter-Islan- d

Company for joint conference today.
Demand for retention of Captain Thompson is

abandoned.
Members of Harbor will aslc only for statement

as to whether they are to bo ousted from the com-

pany's employ.
President and General Manager James A. Ken-

nedy of Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd., announces company will gladly receive com-

mittee in conference.
Nine shipmasters from New York, said to have

been employed by Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, said by Harbor leaders to be due here on
steamer Sierra today.

Indications are there will not be a strike.
Hope is expressed that grievances will be peace-

fully adjusted.

Tint tho radical i clorheut
comprising n portion of tho niombcr-shi- p

of tho Honolulu Harbor No. iil
is not in control 'of thnt organization,
wns evidenced yesterday when tho
members decided to accept tlio invita
tion of tho lntcr-Islan-d Steam naviga-
tion Company, htd.,- - for a conference
This decision, howocr, was not reach
ed until alter ino mnsiori' nnu minus
hnd hold two meetings, deciding, among
other things, to rcceuo from their de-

mand for tho retention of Cap

tain Thompson.
Tho first meeting wns in their hall

in thn Odd building. It con- -

tinned for hearly thrco hours, tno
utmost secrecy pro ailed and what act-iial-

took nlaco was not ulvon out of
ficially. It is said, howovor, that tho

pleas of tho radicals urging that n
stTiko bo declared at oneo woro mot

coolly nnd firmly by tho consorvatlvo
members.

A compromise was finally Touched,

it is claimed, by which tho commit-to- o

was instructed to announco tho ac-

ceptance by tho men of tho invitation
of James A. Kennedy, president and
general minngor of tho lntor-Islnu- d to
confer with tlio officinls of tho com-

pany at any timo.
Oaptaia Albert Tullctt is said to bo

nlinlrmaii nf Jus cominittco. Tho com

mittee, together with other menibors of
tho narbor, met yesterday afternoon nt
the nomo ot inline jj. rour, sccria.
nf dm organization. Poor was ill and
it was nccess.iry to hold tho cominittco
meeting at his home.

It was at tins meeting, it is said,
that tho finnl plans for tho cqpforenco
wcro made. Though nolthor Tullott
nor tho otucr members would discuss
tli0 nature of their planB, tho state-me-

given out by Attorney Hum-

phreys would indicnto that tliel pica of
tho cominittco today will probably bo
for pence. Captain Tullett will bo tho
inn. nflwtnil. nrobablv. of any of tho
sixteen masters employed by thdlutcr.
Island company. Ho lias boon ono of
the leading factors in tho fight, it is
said. It was announced yestoruny that
ho has already planned to givo up his
position nnd will Ioavo for tho Coast
on tho Sierra next Saturday to give
his timo" to somo ranch property ho
owns In California.

Thompson Oaso Dropped.

"Tho question of Captain Thompson
nun absolutely not discussed nt tho
nmniino nf tho hnrbor today.' said
Aliniin S. Humphreys, attorney for tho
harbor. "Tho cominittco nppoiniuu
mm, ilmn iil'o to arranL'o for a con

ference with tho Intcr-Islnn- d officials

made its roport. It was decided to
imi-- llm rnmiiiitteo consult with tho
company tomorrow. At that time tho
inniinii nf Cniitiiln TIioiiidsoii'h reton
tion will not bo brought up. What
tho harbor wnnts is to know if It is
tho plnn of the Intnr-lslam- l uompiiny
in it I p k nniiiloveH.fliit. If ho tho liar
bor inpiiilmrs Intend to quit before thoy
uro kicked out. Wo understand that
soven mariners nro now in Honolulu on
tho payroll of tlio Inter-Inlan- d and that
uliio moro nro duo hero mi tho stoamor
Rli.rrn todnv. Thoso nlnii loft Now
Vnrti Inn ilnvn nun. If thnv don't lir
rho todny tdoy will certiilnly como on
the following stoumiir. Tlio only pur
i.o.o, It MAM tu lie, thnt the liitr-Iklnii-

ikhiM liiivo In lirltiKliitf thowi
IIIBU MI in lO llltVM UlWU dltplSM U
lnvii uitnubsm of ttw hnrbor who ui
now rouiuiaudinu lular UUnl ttvlliii

"r
Tim MiufuritHM MiinwittM U 4

uf ObUin AJUfl TulUtt, Mmm

(iiim mI n, W, QUumi.
r.i.ulii Tulltt lt rtitftit v kuI

iIi fulloiriiif iltUmnl rmrding tb
yrnrrxMw yMli1f l

"Al umfftJng ut Hurliur
til.) )Kinly niurulnii fur itif pr
iu ut uki4rig ikv )!'" ' "
itusvfir lwtMi0 I ha luler l.lmid
wi.iui MlnMlli (Utmiutuy Mi (
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terosts involved, it wns docidod to
tho invitation of tho Intcr-lslan- d

Stoam Navigation Company, Ltd., for
a conferenco with thoir committoo."

v W1U Eoport to Harbor.
It is boliuved thnt this couforonco

will bo called before noon today. The
cominittco will roport back to tho har-
bor nt thrco o'clock.

.lames A. Kenuody, president and
genornl managor of tho Intor-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., seem-o- il

ploascd jestcrday to lenrn thnt tho
mi'inbors of tho hnrbor havo decided to
accopt tho company's invitation for a
conferenco.

"This is tho first I havo heard of
tho decision of tho harbor," said Ken-
nedy. "All that tho company insists
upon is tho right to conduct its busi-
ness :m it dcoliiB host and to employ
such men ns it feels will give its pa-
trons tho best sorvico. If tho mnstors
or mates or any other employes of tho
company havo any griovanco ns to thoir
treatment, tho wngei thoy rocolvo or
tho conduct of its superintendent or
other officials, wo nro anxious to hear
them, male i) an investigation nnd rem-
edy any unjust conditions which mny bo
found. Wo linvo not boon informed as
to when tho conference will bo hold,
but will bu ready nt any time to ro-

colvo the committoo.
No attempt, was mado to conceal the

fact that there U a division in the
ranks of tho harbor. It was reported
jrsterday that fcovoral members of tho

I
harbor now holding berths with tho
Inter-Tslan- d hnd gono to I'rosldont

mm twiwAw wiilttn I tk ik immwi

Kennedy and pledged him thoy would
stnnd by their ships in tlio ovont that
tho radicals docidod ou calling a strike
Captain Aaron C. fSlmcrson of tho
Clnudino in nmong thoso loyal to tho
company, it is said.

Public Support Necessary.
Without public support and with an

untenable griovanco,, say sea captains,
tho harbor members could not liopo for
general support nnd public sympathy
in tho event of n walk-out- . These are
absolutely necessary to tho success of
ilieir cause, it is said.

There seems littlo doubt that' tk
cause of Captain Thompson, whose
threatened dismissal has been tho boue
of contention, has been abandoned.

Confirmation was received yesterday,
say members of tho harbor, that uiue
othor shipmasters all holding proper
papers to commuud ships, arc duo hero
from tho Coast today, Thoso men have
been employed at New York, uro under
salary and ready to stop abowB jq
ship immediately after their arrival.
Thcso, with tho soven others, mw said
to bo waiting horo, could speedily
fill tho sixteen berths which would bo
vucant should tho local harbor members
docido to wnlk out. Tho prosonco of
these licensed seaman in Honolulu,
coupled with the statement by later-Islan- d

ofucinls that nil musters or
mates who givo up their positions with
tho company at this timo need not look
for reinstatement, lina hud its oflect, it
Is believed, nnd Indications now nre
that tho only concession the harbor
cominittco will ink from tho company
todny wilt bo a stiitomcut us to
whether or not thoy aro to ho displaced
by tho men Imported from the mniu
land. ....

PLEASANT DIVIDEND.
NEW VOII1C, rgiiniury 3. (Uy I

I'ri'M Cublo to btnrMiillctiii)-Altliui- mli

HUndiird Oil it oiuolNlly and
iKally dUiolvwJ, (lie Bliiuduril Oil Com-

pany of Now Jurxty, thu piirtiut M)rpa
inllon, Iim nut ii in nlo n In tho hii of
ilividiiuibj uf $IU pur nlmrt,, Julm 1),

ltobfaUr, it It utiuiutu, htu Imd iwi
milljout 441 to hit wu I Ik by the
irMM.

BATH OOV&U MHdTuWU.

Uulbnt. ttylMW UiiJMII 1 tflVlUK
lualr rl.lldritii liitHllrlue llitl WHUiH
((iIkIik iil tut linn ruu I'tUMHtwl
I I u ' I uiitfh I.'Mif4y tM Um
UMimtl rnrii TfaU leuimly wiultiiu
nltiuiiy uu'hiuu liijuriiu. nnil tm
lb piimipl nfllff at fwunlo, 'W,
rwuii i"l wlMiplg twuitli ll I'M hu
H" f"f vr )'(M". ttmuk k'. t.
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